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Various have been the perils of thr- Chureli since mse arose ; but there fia t
been two (rrvat fires that have alnîomt tlîrentened lier exiistence,-P»ersecîit*lf,rand Division. (1) hte.reign of' the Itonian Eiiiperors, were there î%i,
stucessive > cars of perseetîtioli, andt so hot diii the tire hurm, tlîat the vvin
naine of Chrissian waà d1(enedl extinct ; hit the it.iiEnt elînergoil, and thwea.
survived, white the Eipr iiedl. 't'he age of mrartyrs was reniarkable - bloq,îd
then floweîl iii torrentm, but it beranie flae scel o! nien contending fibr the fàiil.
and loving stot their lives unto the death. Mie tintem of tic Covenanater wert.
memorabie, and GubiLargili and L±îiwiük beionged te the Clinrel wiîht
which we are in connertioil, and tlwnigh (lead, yet ,peak. But wrhy tlciaii
Peraecution lias wiietUd the axe, and the Churel ias been un the afi.
kindled tie fire, anud lier sons have heeîî on the pile ticd to the mtake, aiuil
vomen witiiin tidemark have witnessedi, tierce and untriedt tormnîats have liei.r.
invented, yet lias tie elîurvlîl hailled lier foeîl, soinetinies l)y lier martyrs prayîîg
for their executiotiers, at other tiliiies, ly tliei r repaving gooci for iarî
n>eting their niuvdeveîs ; and at a third. lîy the lîermecutor becuminci' 1, li.
turn martyr, and sealing witlî lie bloud tie reality of' hl convictionts 'Ibii
unconsumed, and consuining has- suie becoitie. Tueý lire but baptized her,s
that in one age the zeai for luxart> rdonîs liaitl to be restrained ; the flirnate lut
refined ber, so tliat purer, more zealous. andî erouraîgeoîîs did sic becowie; lier
afflictions wrougbht out for lier a hîoliet faitlî angîd ivelier hope, so that. slw:
ultamately gaiuied ini cliaracter. Looking ait lier in the furnace, von miglit
pity hger anî proplivey she sniglît pierisli, hut Aiec loft ber 'irosa onîiy, anîd

acuired freilu lustre. 1lelpless and exposei to the wrath of the eneniy, V011
might deem ber an easy prey ; but the earti lielped tlîe wornan and swallo;wed
up bis rage. You înight imnagine the fraidi and fore of thé advcrsary ail to(r
powerfui for ber; but no, she thrives ail the more site is assaied, 80 tliat tli.
fire bas neyer yet sueceede-d in injurirrg liev. lt las been quenelied in~ tAi
blood of martyrs, or been extinguushed by tîjeir pravers ; or it lias spread andi
influenced others witlî zeal, and neyer w'Iil iL sureed, lir it reaels auîd reviveF
where it was ieant to destroy. The torelu bonis fiethei ire flereely thie more àt
is stirred, and sympatby and enquiry are excited vt lienî .uff'eritig fbr conscienice
sake is by "oo înîei endured ; so tiiat glorions is the Cburch ini ler bilood
baptîsîn, ail on tire as a bush burning and yet tsuconsumied.

Il. A maore fearful tire bas scatîed tie Chtireh-tliat of internai Division.
External persecution was toierable and mafe, but the dispat e of friends have~
rent the body. Tiee are tîme foxes that spoil thie grapes, tue tliorns that
choke the seed. What e'% il bave tiîey flot wrought iii every age? Ephrain'-
and Judab's dissensions alnioet split the teis tribes; the Corintmian Cluurgh wasQ
torn by division ; the Protestant one bas been soi ered by the saine catuse.
Look uit more recent tiines. What lias arrayed onie branch of thme Christiaîî
Church against another,-multiplied seets, and, worse stili, made twain timose of
one houeboid ? Divieion. '1 bis fire tendb to, no good ; persecutiesi dme, bui
not dimnension.

Our Church's divisions, alas! have been like Reuben's, neither few non
smail1. WVhat rent the body in '43, tiled with so ilismal fruits our unbanr
Fatherland, and sent its baeiiwaters acroes the ocýean to, tiiese Colonie
where, suigeiv, they iniglit have been spared ? 1)ivision,-calI it not gocd ; it
i. evil. -Woe unto tliem by whom offences conue." 1 question not but that
these, like many other evils, are ultimateiy overruied ; but evil they are, anîl
tend to it. F roni wbcnce corne wars and figbtiigs ? corne tliey Dot bence.
even front your fiesh ?" If so, they are evil and of it; yet they are counten-
acted. The contention of Paul and Barnabas, mieuxïouîet in the i sth chapter
of the Acts, resulted in greater activity and more g6od to the cause at large:
a.nd so, ultimateiv, division curesq itself. Tie Evangelica Alliance bas brou'rht
together the most opposite bodies. That Protestant one to b. elad in ?few


